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Aura Adella Chapler,
SitUe PenUenticiryBewtied EscapeeBack in
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r- - By JeryaM Eaatisa . j ' .'
Statesman Society Editor nl '

Over twelve hundred women and a surprisingly larga number I
of men filled the Salem high school auditorium Thursday night for
Miller's annual fall fashion revue. The parade of fashions ware shown I

against a colorful setting of reds and grey 'with autumn': flowers. ' I

One of Salem's most beloved
ler, died Thursday. She was 88. .

Miss Chapler, who. bad lived at 2245 Ferry St. in recent years,
suffered a broken hip in a fall last December and had been. inca A fast moving show with musical numbers, Teddy Jenks and herpacitated since the accident. --

bailee and tap students featured between and during the group. TheFuneral services will be at 10:30 ajn. Saturday at the ciougn- - first time we have ever gone to I

a show when the final curtain
went! down on the exact hour as
advertised.

Margaret AUyn, former radio
artistj in Salem, now living in
Portland, did a grand job as com
mentator. Other artists appearing
were Mrs. Frank Hrubetz. soloist
Dorothy Pederson. pianist and
Mrs. Raymond Barton, organist
Lastroua Materials

The show opening with date
dresses and gowns to be worn after
5 o'clock of lustrous materials as
satini, taffetas and velvets. As
for colors the browns and blues
leading the parade with blacks
and red a close second. Fur trim-
med coats the vogut this fall with
beaver, Persian, lamb and squir-
rel most popular, .also velvet trim
on coats. Broadcloth and. tweeds
for materials A - majority of the
coats worn over simply tailored
suits. The. hats all close and snug
fitting to the head with feathers
and yelling for trim. Mink scarfs,
squirrel and Persian lamb coats,
squirrel capes and stoles shown
with suits and costume dresses.
Patch Pockets

In sportswear, slacks with Jer
sey blouses for lounging and to
be worn at college, pleated skirts.

nd of a precarious freedom for William John Perkins, escaped convict trora the Oregon state penitenti-
ary, earn JVednesday night when he cave himself op to state officials. Abore Is Perkins, second from
left, bearded and clothed la the prison Jacket and shirt which be wore daring his escape with two
other convicts September 22. la shoto. left to rlcht, are Prison Captain Ellsworth Herder, Perkins. Pri

PastorHohored
WithR&ception

FOUR CORNERS A' church
reception and corrammity welcome
was tendered jtheJtev. ind Mrs.
Victor L. Xjoucaxand. their daugh-
ter Janet, ; Tuesday evening in
Four Comers: citurch.'- -

Approximately 100
' members

aad friends from the Four Corners
church and I the First! Baptist
chorch of Salem assembled for a
no-ho- st dinner at 60 pun.

Dr. Lloyd IT. Anderson.- - pastor
of " the First Baptist church of
Salem was master of ceremonies.
Mrs. Oliver, Ritkman led the group
singing. Doris and Donald Chit-ti- ck

played an instrumental duet
Greetings from the First Baptist
church of Salem were given by
Thomas Mearis, Edward Lucas and
Walter , Lottis representing the
deacons and trustees. W.--R. Gould
as deacon and Vernon Forrest

LSunday-- school superintendent
welcomed the new pastor and
family to the . church.

Representing' the Business Men's
Association of Four Corners, Hen-
ry Benz brought greetings from
their organization and welcomed
the Loucks to the community.
Loucks comes from the Scio First
Baptist church where he was pas-
tor for 17 years.

Although, In the western world.
octupuses are used mostly for fish
oait, many 'peoples find them
good eating.

II
Bine Band

303 Con

son Captain Walter Baboon, and State Police Sergeant Charles Weems. Perkins Is the last of the trio
of escapees to be rounded ap. (Photo by Don Dill, Statesman staff

check and plaid wool e a s u a 1

dresses, sweaters and. corduroy
featured for the school) girl or
working miss. Patch pockets, largo
and small, shown on : skirts and
dresses. Ski togs in j shades of
green, red and grey . with ono
black and white outfit receivinf
much applause, j. ';:

The boudoir scent featuring
Teddy Jenks in an interpretive
ballet dance and models appearing
in lingerie, robes and, bedtime
clothes. Four adorable ':; children
coming out in pajamas and bath-
robes, seemingly a highlight of the
show for the audience., Glamorous
formal gowns of satins.; taffetas,
marquisette and chiffon, .mostly
strapless. Fly pane Is 5 bvi'.k? . and
pouffs featured in the s1tlW.'The
usual wedding party for the finale,
complete with groornr ind' bride in
traditional white siinV Her at--'
tendants in yellow hooped skirt-
ed satin frocks and ctUTyiryf bronze
bouquets. The h o n o r attendant
and train bearers wearing bronze
and carrying yellow flowers.

It was estimated In i 1839 that
there were only 541 bison in the
United SUtes of an original 50,--
ooo.ooo. &- -
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School-Bo- y

Traffic Patrol
System Starts
T School-bo- y traffic patrols
swung into operation at all Salem
schools this week under a pro-
gram being sponsored by the Sa-
lem Junior Chamber of ; Com-
merce.

About 80 boys already art out-
fitted In belli and hats provided
by the state highway department.
Final distribution "is scheduled to-
day of 80 flags obtained by the

- Junior chamber wfth the assistance
of Oregon Pulp and Paper, Sa-

lem Tent and Awning and the
highway department. .

Within tha next three weeks. It
Is expected that 70 badges for

aptains and patrolmen will be
aiven out. The badges are mod

1

photorrapner.)

Store Resold
To Jacobson

Resale of the Army and Navy
store at 223 N. Commercial st to
Jules Jacobson by Philip Grayson
was announced Thursday.

Jacobson owned the stort for
several years prior to 1940 when
he sold the establishment to Gray-
son.. During the past nine years
Jacobson has been associated with
army and navy stores In Eugene
and Portland.

Remodeling of the store's in
terior will be started In the near
future, Jacobson said.

The new owner is bringing bis
wife and three children to Salem
to establish residence.

was also meted, but was suspend
ed. Grooms said ha would appeal
the case.

-- down:
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elled after those of Salem police
officers. 1

The distribution of flags, is be-
ing carried out by Juvenile Of-

ficer Allan McCrae and Robert
who heads the Junior

chamber's 'traffic safety commit-
tee and has completed arrange-
ments for the program, assisted
by Police Chief Clyde Warren
and the police department

Mason said a dinner would be
held at which badges would be
distributed, with school officials
Invited to attend. i

Dairyman Convicted
Of Test Violation

ST. HELENS, Oct. -- JPhChet-ter
Grooms, Scappoos dairyman,

was convicted In Justice court to-

day of refusing to permit testing
of dairy cattle for bang's disease,
as required by state regulation.

Grooms was fined $50 and $19.63
In costs. A ' 15-d- ay jail sentence
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Mrs. Jones
Succumbs at
Local Hospital

Mrs. Martha A. Jones, who has
lived in Salem with her son Clay
ton at 1145 S. Commercial st, the
past 15 years, died in a local hos
pital Wednesday. She was 86.

Born July 20, 1873, in Missouri,
Mrs. Jones moved to Colorado
several years later. . It was there
in 1889 that she was married to
John N. Jones who died In Rose--
burg In 1934.

She was a member of the Sev-
enth Day Adventist church in
Roseburg where funeral services
will be held at 2 p.m Saturday, in
Cleveland cemetery under direc-
tion of the Howell-E- d wards
chapeL "

Surviving besides her son Clay
ton. are another son, John E.
Jones, Roseburg; a d,a u g h t e r
Mrs. R. S. Grettis, Salem; a sister,
Mrs. Ida Jones, Baltimore, McL;
three brothers, George Fisher,
Waldport, and Jack and Dan Fish-
er, both of Idaho; eight grand-
children and six great-grandchildr- en:

VOLCANIC ISLAND
SALEM, Ore.-(INS)-Wi- zard Is-

land in Oregon's, Crater Lake rep-
resents a volcano within a vol-
cano. Geologists say it formed In
the crater of Mt. Mazama, the pre-
historic destruction of which led
to tho formation of scenic Crater
Lake.

tho Salem police department
Thursday.

City police made five of six ar-
rests which stemmed from the
check charges. Four of those ar-
rested have been convicted and
sentenced; two other cases are
pending.

Find out --

for yourself

what it's
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cleaner
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muss or fuss.

$24.50
No Money Down

50 Watkry
Layaway For

Christmas

Barrick- - chapel with the Eev.
Brooks H. Moore officiating. In-

terment will be in Belcrest Me
morial park. - j

A teacher in Salem 72 years.
Miss Chapler retired in 1935 and
was honored with an enthusias
tic outdoor reception by fellow
teachers, parents, former pupils
and her many Salem friends. '

Taoaht at Klchmond
Twenty of her years in Salem

she taught at Richmond school
and the remaining; two years' at
Englewood, all in; the ,pnmary
gTades. , t .1 t ;

Born April 9. 1863, In Quin- -
ttan, HL. she started her teach
ing career to Ft Dodge, Iowa- - She
came to Oregon to yisia her neph-
ew; Karl A. Chapler of Salem, and
hked, the west so we IT she se-

cured . a teaching position here
and remained the rest of her life.

Miss Chapler was educated in
Fti Dodge schools,! at Willamette
university and at the old Oregon
Normal school at j Monmouth.
Honored by Fraternity

In February, 1849, Miss Chap-
ler was one of several veteran
teachers honored there by Delta
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma,
an honorary education fraternity.

She was a member of the First
Methodist church for many years;
and had taught primary classes
there.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
May Gile and Mrs. Nettle Gil-

bert, both of Salem; a nephew,
Karl A. Chapler of Salem whom
sfcf ; raised; and ' several other
e li es and nephews lit Oregon
and Washington.

Arrests Gear
Check Gases

Bad-che- ck artists passed 35
worthless checks in Salem during
September, and investigating city
detectives cleared 21 by arrests,
according to statistics released by
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Light Moat

II 1 1 6 os. Can

Food Strained and choppod

MorroU
No. 1 can

Salem's Quality Clothier for1 : ffiif, Liplon'sIIoodloSonp

Lipion's Venelablo Soup
I Man and

Gerber's BabyPrices 20 loiver
i

tell yoa withoat reservation, this li one of the most

V. ..

v t ': l

"fit.?' 'r

Franco-America- n Spaghetti No. 3 cans 2 cans 29c

MM sensational Uno-a-p of Fall and inter Clothes we have
ever offered. Expensive worsted suits, velvet-smoo- th co-
vert and gabardine topcoats, laxarioas sport coats and
classy slacks ); ... all better-than-ev- er all at rock bot-
tom miracle pricosl

fLSl! r r -oiuu toa uaruu
Green Beans No.

VIKot TTT

.................. 27c
. 23c

2 lor
' 35'C

Santiani Cat
2 can

jlciiu if OA ucaiu
ALL 100

I All Wool

Young Man

WOOL

Hard Worsted Suits

Finest Fur Felt Hats

Tasty Pak
No. 2 can

S. No. 1

O

POTATOES 1.

CABBAGE Fresh

Fine sharkskins, tick weaves, dla- - S SCI
roaals. gabardines, tripes and sol-I- d

colors In 1 and X pants salts.'
All sixes. CCB nn Doachutos

3i

Covert & Gabardine Topcoats CARROTS, TURNIPS, DAGOS
PEPPERS Larga Groan Ball

ORAIIGES Boot for hdea .

Wrtnkle-reaistln- g, practical match C90 50
for yaw salt wardrobe . . Cra.
veneite Kala Proof. Tan. teals, to
vrawaa! Single breasted box mod--
els. fly front! $43.00

Chelson

finn heads

LIU

U ;cut

Jb. 49 Bacon

lb. 33c Red

SnnrdiUl.

la new fall shapes and colon. Ex- - - S5 00eloaively hand made by anion " .
eraftasnea. Formerly $7Ji A $li. tma
Newjlew prices now- -

, $T50
SEJAUEraflSITIEIJB

10 39 c
..i,3y2c

bed 3lbl. 19 C
ib.' 8c

11,490
End.& Pieces 0::V,' - - tV

Snapper.jb.SEc- -

3 lb. can 76
J.Quart 59d

t
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BEEF BOAST
Porh Steals
Deef Short Ribs
ITUCOA

-cirnnnTTitTrJUUUSJdlllllJU

All Wool Sport Coatsto -- 1

Si

Here's
MmI: far wk

V ENTIRELY NEW SHAPE-Caiier-to-- hcndl

5Ins! TWICE-AS-WI- DI Hamd
Compact, Powerful REAL Motor

Even though you've got the toughest, heaviest beard,
plus a tender skin, you'll shave in LESS TIME than it
takes with soapwand-blad- e wkh the new Model W Shave-mast- er.

Doubt it? Perhaps yoa do. That's why we invita
yoa to skip your next shayt and visit our stort with
good 24-ho- ur beard. Well b glad to have yoa shavt
with the sensational oew Shavtmaster and FIND OUT
FOR YOURSELF

Hollywood loanges . . latest
fancy checks and plaids!. UESS0II'0IL1J

Z00I3 Whoia Whaot CaradStacks
t

Gabardlses, ea verts, worstods, C7 Kf
aharksklao aad tweeds la the rich- -
osi fall colors . . . sixes tg to to

value C12-5- 0Mrfwt taw nlavf
to

$21.50

of Slacks and Pants
. -

. . . magte
510.50

Your;:Cbihii al

3f7 :STI1EET
STATE

jrWElttS OPTICIANS

WM EE 3045

So. Coml

44 sippers
priced.

Payi All Ways lo BnyYou'll Find D

PRESET 1'vJo Clothes! Slipii VInter Store Hours 9 to 9- - Sunday 9 lo 8K ' 420 Covrt Streaf


